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FOR TIIAMCSOIVIXa IIHIDKS.

Whnt They unci the nrldciimlds and
Mult! at Honor Should Wear.

NEW YOnK, Nor. 1. Thanksgiving, as
welt as Christmas, has long been a period
for wedding bells In Now York, and this
year will bo no exception to tho rule, Bar
tho emart dressmakers. As proof of It they
reveal a few of tho wonderful things that

ro to burst upon the world at Yuletide,
and after you have gaped and gasped and

aid "Oh" and "Ah" you go homo and
rcallzo that there Isn't so much change In
Wedding clothes after all.

That Is, as far an tbo bride's gown Itself
i concerned, which continues to be the
high-necke- d, long-sleeve- long-taile- d

model of decorum It has been these many
years. Details vary, of course, and there

re somo charrafng new materials In tho
market, but Ivory satin Is still tho Iron
requirement of tho swagger modiste, and
not only docs sho show a wicked penchant
for lace, but certain of her class demand
tho real thlngl

Tho lesser lights aro moro modest, con-

tenting themselves with tho bcauttfut Im-
itation dcntelles that now hnng on every
tree, and turning out bewildering lovely
(rocks from comparatively Inexpensive

Ilka. These silks, along with exquisite
novelty gauzes, which aro also used for
wedding frocks, can be had at any of the
good shops under tho following heads:

Argentlno (stripe), which has a delicate
frostincss In the folding; palala do sole,
like tho old-tlm- o morvettleux; c,

a lace patterned brocade, and brocado
and pllBse Loulslne.

This last has a light crlnklo, In squares
and stripes, and becauso of this novelty
look It Is perhaps less desirable than the
plainer and more solid silks. The striped
Loulslnea aro delightful, tho fragile texture
falling with much graco and showing the
frosty lights of the other Argentines. In-

deed, under these tho striping, which Is at
no tlmo heavily defined, Is sometimes lost.
For this falry-ltk- o texture, which sells
from 80 cents to $1.23 a yard, plain mousse-lin- o

is an exquisite garniture.
A striped Loulslno bridal gown lately

scon showed on skirt flounces and bodice-berth- a

attached hems of mousselluo put on
with brier or cat stitch. Tho bertha,
which covered the high bodice at the usual
bust point, was in diamonds of tucked
Loulslno between others of the plain
muslin. Tho hem edging gave tho bottom
rather a frilly look and at the front there
wero long tucked scarfs of the muslin that
fell almost to tho skirt bom.

Traditional Details.
These bertha effects are almost tradi-

tional details of wedding bodices, and, like
tho veil and wreath of orange blossoms,
they nro likely to hold their own till the
end of time. For those who can afford
them thero are exquisite berthas of duch-css- o

lace, which tho shops offer as acces-
sories for plain satin gowns. With these
cuff pieces nnd shaped collars sometimes
to, tbo Bet selling from $50 up.

A regal bridal gown hero pictured shows
decorations of Imitation duchesae, which
Is nolthcr so unworthy nor so ch'eap as
It may sound, for to get good Imitation
laco nowadays you must pay for it. In
fact, so much Is this understood that the
ourse Is now almost lifted from the Imita-
tion and wbon one soos n beautiful gown
with filmy Insets nnd royal looking flounces
sho no longer stops to ask, "Is It real?"
The ticketed prices of tho shop havo ban-
ished the odium and you may buy and
wear and. bo a "lady" still.

The disposition of the laoc on this gown
follows ono of fashion's latest caprices In
that It shows ono of tho new cuirass bodice
effects. To accomplish this a bolero of
tho duchess unllned and worn over a
tucked chiffon bodice moots a deep prin-
cess skirt yoke of the same, a soft scarf
of ivory satin outlining its bottom curve.
Tho sleeves aro also of the chiffon, hold
nt two points with lace that they may puff
at shoulder and elbow. Over a detached
petticoat of satin n tucked and flounced
skirt front of tho same gauty material
shows suporb Incrustations of tho duchesso.

Court Train,
Tho square court train, whose floor sweep

la about three-quarte- of a yard tho
usual length Is slightly wadded, that It
may hang in tho heavy folds desired tor
wedding trails. Except for an under dust
ruffle of taffeta edged with coarser duchesse
it Is untrlmmed; and, of courso, no hem
shows which, with the masslvo fall, Is a
point to bo remembered In tho court train.
The veil drops slightly on the "tail" and
Is of raw-edge- d tulle caught at the top of
the head with a knot of orange blossoms.
Douquet, lilies of the valley and moss fern,
tied with Ivory satin ribbon.

Tho costume tho little maid of honor
wears Is of white grosgraln with coral and
palo green embroideries.

Tho second bridal toltctto, though charm-
ing In Us own way, loses somewhat through
a too energetic striving for novelty. Slmplo
lines aro always more becoming thnn fussy
effects, and nowhere Is this fact moro strik-
ing than In wedding finery, which to possoss
the dignity Its ofllco calls for cannot be too
furbclowcd, However, thero must be de-

vices for all types, and porhaps the designer
had a very thin girl In mind the tort whos
young bones must be hidden at any cost-w- hen

this creation was evolved. At any
rate, it soems admirably suited to such a
wearer, and those who care for tunlo effects
will find In the lace upper part a drapery
much affected by dressy French gowns.

There Is always talk against It, but all
tho signs and omens point townrd a re-

vival of the ovcrsklrt. Whero there Is no
tunic, some other skirt will show a hip
yoke of lacu or rich embroidery, painting
down Into a well defined little apron at tho
front, If short at the back, And what Is
this but the oversklrt In the germ? Well,
we shall see what we shall seo.

Meanwhile let us return to the tunlo
gown, whoso ground prlnclplo Is a white
taffeta princess slip, opening at tho back
and cut en train. Striped Loulslno forms
tho finely kilted skirt flounce, which Is

rm a amam
pure, The critical ordeal through
pass, however, is 60 fraught with
that the very thought of it fills

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.
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edged with a tiny ruchlng of white chiffon,
and over a tucked bodice of Loulslno the
princess upper dress Is placed, tho corset
portion being silk covered whalebone. It Is
of point applique, one of those delicate
braid sewn nets, which arc ns beautiful
as inexpensive (as laces go), and n bertha
of tho same Is caught at tho bust with a
diamond and pearl brooch. A knotted girdle
of chiffon with slides of tho same ijtones
gracefully drnpes the hips and falls at one
side. The veil Is of tulle, but, unlike tho
nimbus that hangs about tbo other bride, It
shows an Inch-wid- e hem.

Ilrldriunlda' Continue,
The bridesmaid's costumo l what Is

known as a "costume russo" at least it
was called a Russian dress by the obliging
lady who furnished the design. It' is of

cloth In a blue that touches on turquoise
with tho hardnoss of 'that color left out, I

and trimmings of brown sable fox. The
model Is a sort of redtngote, doml trained
and worn ovor a high, long-sleeve- d slip of
white grosgraln.

Tho becoming hat 1b also bluo and white,
cloth forming tbo puffed crown, and a
whlto ostrich feather and a bias of blue
panne, slipped through a handsome buckle,
ornamenting tbo front. And now the fetch-
ing detail of the bridesmaid's get-u- p the
bridegroom's gift, which sho wears near
tho left shoulder; no moro than a very
commonplace duck In tiny diamonds set In
aluminum, for barnyard creatures, you
must know, are tho latest things In Jew-

elry.
A word moro on wedding veils, and then

wo will throw tbo rlco and tho slipper and
watch ono of theso fair brides go away in
the smart coat that follows. Tho wedding
veil seed not necessarily bo of tulle. Lace
ones are worn as well, and somo seen In
point appllquo aro possessions to bo de-- el

red and cherished forever, tho dainty
borders running to embroidered orangs
blossoms, Jessamine, doves and love-knot- s.

Ono yard and a half In width and throe
yards and In length ore the
proper dimensions nnd $17 will buy a per-

fect lovo.
The wedding handkerchlof, which Is

sometimes carried by Its center Just a
pinch of two fingers; you know, undor tho
prayer book should, of course, have n bor-

der of lace, even If none Is worn clsewbore.
Monogrammed medallions In transparent
corners are modish designs for these.

For the golng-nwa- y gown pale tnu zlbo-lin- o

Is a stylleh atd beautiful material.
Ono of such a stul! has trimmings of blade
soutache braid, white guipure and black
velvot ribbon. Tho cut shows tho disposi-
tion of theso, tho dapper cont that tops tho
smart gown being of lightweight kersey In

the samo faint brown, with a heavy
stitched border. A lining and collar of
eablo fox aro elegant features which make
the brldo almost forget tho new husband.

MARY DEAN..
;

IlAllK NKW JUWBUIY.

Iteanlt of n Glrl'w SuimrKtlon nnd a
.Workman' Sltlll.

This year for the first tlmo, thneo Ameri-
can women who go abroad for their
Jewelry us well as for their clothes, have
brought back with them necklaces,
brooches, pcndautB, tlras and plus In
which precious gems play n subordinate
part. High art rather than high price
Is tho keynote of tho newest fashion nnd
tho women of society will display tho com-
ing eeasou marvels of fit

No womnn's hfippi.
ncBS can be complete
without children ; it
is her nature to love

and want them

beautiful and
which the expectant another must

dread, pain, suffering nnd danger,
her with apprehension and horror.

be 6ither painful
Friend so prepares the system for

passed without any danger. This

There is necessity for the reproduction of life
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remedy

through

workmanship,

Friend
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to grace the cabinets of a museum. Tho
work is the output of a now school In
Paris, headed by tho famous Lallque, the
object of which Is to glvo a renaissance
to the art Jewelry of Denvenuto Cellini
and bis fellows. Specimens of Lnllquc's
gold carvings In the form of ecarfplns,
signet rings and curiously designed sleeve
links are owned and highly prized by a
few American men of fashion, but It Is
only this year that the women have taken
him up as a Jeweler, or that he has become
much known outside Paris.

Hock crytal Is tho medium In which
Lallque Is working nt present. From this
mineral, almost as hard ns diamond, ho
carves tho most wonderful flowers, trans-luccnt- ly

white- and as softly delicate to
the oye as tbo blossom which they so

BEAUTIFUL COSTUME FOR PRIDE.

closely imitate. Chrysanthemums, whlto
roses, cyclamen, honeysuckle and Jasmlno
are reproduced with almost Incredible
skill. Not only Is tho flower Imitated
perfectly, but also the leaves and stems.
Enameled gold Is used for this and the
leaves aro encrusted with diamonds, giving
the effect of shimmering dewdrops on tho
tender leaves. The enamel Itself Is of
various and often of varying hues, Irrldcs-co- nt

or opalescent; of the most delicate
translucent blue or green, according to tho
nature of tho flower. Always tho keynote
of the art Is to reproduce the flower as
nearly llko tho original as possible.

What was perhaps Laltquo's greatest suc-

cess of this year Is duo to a New York girl,
who suggested to hlra that ho attempt
tho almost transparent pearllness of tho
Jasmlno flower In a slightly clouded rock
crystal, He roado to her order a necklaco
consisting of more than a dozen Jasmine
clusters with the leaves and stems, all so
perfect that few persons could distinguish
them from the real bloom but for their
rigidity. Although scores of diamonds are
used to encrust the enamel of the leaves,
they aro so artistically dlsposod that their
glitter Is entirely subdued and lost In the
general effect. Another effect In Jasmines
Is a magnificent brooch; a circlet of tho
flowers around a large moonstone. Theso
Jasmine Jewels ho exhibited at tho salon,
where they took a first prize. They aro
now In the possession of tho New York
girl who first suggested them.

WIDOW WOIITII TUN MILLIONS.

Colorndn Woninn, Itcccntly I'ciiiiIIcnn,
In No iv Kit li ti I on it I y Illeli.

Ono of tho rlcbost women In the world Is
RcglnA Nevlllo Strong of Denver. A llttlo
over a year ago sho was a barefooted moun-
tain girl without a penny sho could call her
own; today her wealth Is placed by good
Judges at $10,000,000. The manner In which
sho acquired her money wns romantic even
tragic. Now but 18 years old, pretty and at-

tractive, hut with llttlo knowledgo of the
groat world and Us many gnyctlcs, sho
would be a bello In almost any society, for
Bho possesses not only comeliness, but graco

and dignity far beyond her age. Her late
husband. Bam Strong, from whom Iteglna
obtained her riches, lost his life while do-- 1

fending her father.
Sam Strong was one of the richest men In

Colorado, He was tho discoverer and chief
owner of the famous Donnnia Strong mine
at Victor, Colo., from which millions of dol-

lars' worth of ore has been taken. Like
most men of bis class he was somewhat
rough and was engaged In many fatal broils,
In nono of which, howevor, he was tho ag-
gressor. Ilegtna Neville lived with her
father but a stone's throw from the mine.
Mr. Nevtllo was poor, 111 fortune having
steadily pursued him. At ID Iteglna, who
was slender, active, brilliantly brunette In
coloring, was known throughout all the
Cripple Creek section ns a beauty. There
was not a minor who would not take, the
longest routo to bis work If ho could get a
glimpse of Iteglna Neville on the way. Tho
shy, quiet girl was as unconscious of this
adoration as of her own beauty. She had
never dreamed of having a sweetheart. Her
only thought was of continuing her Inter-
rupted schooling. Tho mountaineer's
daughter had ambition.

Ono day the owner of tho Strong mine

was making his lonely way from Midway to
tho Frco Coinage mine. On tho trail he met
a girl In a shabby short dress,
barefooted and carrying a bundle of books
undor her arm. These details Samuel Strong
passed over. What ho saw was that the girl
bad a sweet, merry face, with long-lashe- d

brown eyes, and that her hoavy brown hair
rippled brightly down from her baro bead
over her modestly covered neck and shoul-
ders. Samuel Strong did not know that this
was Iteglna Neville, the prettiest girl In the
mountains, whoso father was a poor miner
and whose homo was in a log cabin, llut ho
looked at her long and bard till sho passed
from sight.

Sam Strong was an ardent and Impulsive
wooer. Tbo day after his cbanco meeting
with Reglna ho went to tho little log cabin
whero the Nevilles lived nnd told John Ne-

ville, with no more circumlocution than
miners generally use, that be wanted to
marry his daughter. Thero was not much
of entreaty in Strong'a request. He was
perfectly aware that he had millions and
Neville nothlug. In fact, he demanded Re-

glna. Neville objected, but agreed to leavo
the decision to his daughter. Strong urged
his suit upon tbo fair girl with such ardor
that sho soon consented to become his wife.

. The wedding, which soon followed, was In
tho log cabin on the hill and tbo ceremony
was of tho briefest.

Their wedding tour ended, the Strongs re-

turned1 to Denver. They had never been
separated slnco their marrlago until August
20, when Strong left to go to Crlpplo Creek
for a few days to look after his mining In-

terests. His wife, who had not been well
for a year past, grieved over the parting
and clung to her husband as be loft, begging
him to telephone her every day,

Arriving at Cripple Creek Strong met his
father-in-la- John Neville, with a group
of other mon and wont Into a saloon to drink
wlih them. A quarrel started between
Crumloy. tho owner of tho saloon, and Ne-

vlllo. This Strong Interrupted by warning
Crumley not to Interfere with his "daddy,'.'
as ho called him. The healed words contin-
ued until finally, to shield Neville, Strong
pulled out his revolver and the two mon
fired.

"It's for Reglna's sake!" someone hoard

ELEQANT BRIDAL GOWN.

Strong mutter. And a moment later his
head was shattered by Crumley's bullet.

Tho next morning Mrs. Strong received a
telephone message- calling her to Cripple
Creek. With no suspicion of culatnlty In
her mind she made the Journey and did not
know of the tragedy that had befallen her
until sho saw her husband's dead body.

"It was for your sake," wns alt the com-
fort they could glvo her. "He died speak-
ing your name." And this Is tho young
widow's only consolation.

FAMOUS "WOMEN.

In Eiverj-Un- y Life They Are Jnat Mite
Ordinary People.

In the November Woman's Home Com
panion Nina R. Allen has an artlclo on the
"Womanly Sldo of Famous Womtn." She
tells of the home life of Jano Auston,
Charlotte Dronte, Mrs. Oasklll, Louisa tt,

Mary Somorvllle, Lucretla Molt and
Harriot Stowe, and speaks of them as fol-
lows:

"When weary with tho toll of the day I
like to think of certain great women whoso
hands bravely helping on the work of the
world have yet not been too fair and
shapely for tho homely labors of their com-
monplace sisters. Voices that have fear-
lessly denounced wrong and cruelty have
alto been accustomed to the tender lullaby;
hands that have painted great pictures or
written books of strength and beauty were
busy with tho countless tasks that fall to
wlfo nnd mother or daughter In modest
households. Such women and they havo
been tho salt of tho earth havo taught us
that nothing done for tho sake of lovo or
duty Is mean or common. Wbllo capablo
of great things, they performed tho numer-
ous tasks nearest them, apparently trivial,
yet so clamorous and bo Important, and
doing them as If fulfilling their heart's de-

sire, they ennobled drudgery Itself.
"Like tho averago woman, they swept,

dusted, cooked, washed dishes, cleaned
lamps, darned stockings, mended and sowed.
Each distasteful or onerous house duty e,

an act of beautiful e, and
tho bluo smoko curling above their chim-
neys wns IncenHo as fragrant as over rose
from any shrine In Christendom. For love's
sake they did each common task - with
cheerfulness and patient exactness. I llko
to th'.nk that it makes a difference to them
whether the roast browned handsomely or
not; that thoy cared whether tho bread
was Bweet and light, and that they took
some Interest In tho perfecting of a pud-
ding as well as of a poem."

l'or nnd About Women'.

Miss Allco Tllgg has been for six years
an engraver of tombstones In tho shop of
her father at Windsor, Ont. Miss Rlgg has
becomo an expert In her strango occupa-
tion.

Blgnorlna Teresa Lnbrlola of Homo is tho
first woman lawyer of Italy. Sho lectures
at tho University of Rome, together with
her father and brother. She Is a well
known writer on scientific subjects.

Three former mlHtrcsses of tho Whlto
llouso nro now In Washington Mrs. Lett- -
tla Tyler Scmplo, daughter of President
Tvler. who is In tho Loulso homo: Mrs.
Harriet Lnno Johnson, who occupies her
nomo in i street, una Mrs. uiysses a.
urant, who resides in Massacnusetis avc
nue.

Miss Allco do Rothschild Is ono of tho
richest women In England. Bho owns a
vuiu nt Urassc and a Iondon houso in
1'lccn.dlllv. At Or.iHsn seventy Hardeners
are required to keep this southern paradise
in a state or pericciion. un wo csiuie
sno nas a collection or zooms, nomas anu
Hindoo bulls.

usneu a Hospital at tier own expense at tno
jioseneam inn. tne ujauuiui nine nosie ry
owned by the duke on the Gareloch estate
of tho Argyll family, where she Is caring
for Invalided soldiors from tho front.
Nearly 100 men havo been In residence at
ono time or anotner.

Tho queen of Portugal is one of the royal-
ties of Eurono who owe much to England.
for sho was bom In Twlckcnhum, whore
ner parents, tne comto anu comtcsse ue
Paris, were II vine when thev were tlrst
exiled from France. Her majesty wan a
great favorlto of Queen Victoria. Tho
queen Is given to scientific study.

Genealocv nresents some curious nroblems
in the case of Mme. Pattl. Sho was born
In Madrid, her father was a native of
Catania In Sicily and her mother a native
of Rome. She wan brought up by an Amer
ican stepfather In the United States, mar-
ried two Frenrh husband before she set
tled down In Wales and 1h now tho wlfo
of a Swedish nobleman. To prevent any
difficulty In consenuence of this comnlex
state of affairs in connection with her prop.
criy Bne nas in Ken out tellers or. naturali-
zation as u British subject

Frills of FnHhlon.
Tho handsomest hatplna aro of enamel.
Plaid BtranDlnes on zlbollno are consid

ered chic.
Trlmmlncs of sucda kid on cloth rowns

Is a Parisian fancy.
The straleht front corset Is In trrcater

demand than ever this season.
Stitched nanne velvet Is considerably used

for trimming cloth tailor gowns.
Buttons nnd buckles of cun metal and

steel aro used on tho newest traveling
coais.

The windmill bow of satin ribbon or vel
vet is seen on many of the latest designs
In children's hats.

Black fox. fihowlnc a few nllvpr.whltn
hairs. Is one of tho season's favorlto furs
for boas and polerlncn.

Cream white Persian lamb Is used for
trimming nomo of tho handsomest new
white and clay cloth coats.

Deen Vandvku laco collars nrn topn nn
many of the gowns Intended for outdoor
and Indoor wear this winter.

Amomr tho novelties arc hnnd-nnlnt-

velvet and cloth hats turned un nt ono
sldo and caught with two leather quills.

Tho very latest walklnir skirts nro mmln
to show the fret to the ton of the tnatcn.
and are of equal length all around.

Tho newest waists are In nmethvst. ccdnr
green, Pompelan red, mahogany, russet,
champagne, claret, oyster and umber.

Tho Itnulun sleove. benlnnlnir nt thn wrist
nnd terminating nt the collar, has had Itsday of popularity and Is now considered
pansc.

The stvle of hair dresilnsr so unlvnrsnllv
olected for during bovomI seasons past, and
Known us "inn extreme pompaoour, nas
passed entirely from fashlnnnblo favor.

Dlack. black and white, and snmn vrrv
delicate and beautiful shades of gray and
Drown nro mo invureci colors mis rail ror
full Huffy ostrich plumes on visiting andpromenade hats, with matching feather
boas ensutte.

miss bomhie mimu
A Chicago Society Lady, in a Letter

to Mrs. Pinkham, says:
"Of All the Grateful Daughters to Whom You Havo

Given Hoalth and Life Nono Aro
Moro Glad Than I,"

What a reward for honest effort It is to receive such grateful aclcnorrlcdfr-Bie- nt
aa Is In Miss Delano's letter thatI yot letter, pood as it. Isand prominent in social life ns Is Its writer, Is only ono of thousands whichMrs. Pinkham is constantly recolvlnrr from women In all parts of tho countrywho havo been restored to health and happiness, and tho reason Is enslly

vl''0!.3 is not a day, nay, scarcely an hour, when Lydla JE. Plnk-i- J
Xu ,wBOtn,V ConPOU!i(t is not bringing health and happiness backlife and homo of homo poor suiTerlnp girl or woman, who out of thogladness and fulness of her heart hastens to write Mrs. l'lnkham and tell her

MISS BONNIE DELANO.
"DeatiMhs. PrNKiiAM: Of all tho grotoful daughters to whomyou havo given hoalth aud hfo, nono aro moro glad than I.
" My homo and my lifo was hAppy until illness crtmo upon mo throoyears ago. I llrsfc noticed it by being irregular and having vory painful

and scanty menstruation; gradually my general health failod; I couldnot enjoy my meals ; I became languid and nervous, with griping painsirenuently in tho groins.
"I flflvisnrl wlHi rmr fnmllir vli-otl- n in ,

Vi1 j,m. " ""vinunuiuiuu.uui; w miotic any
improyomont. Ono day ho said,; Try tydiu Plnkhnm's Ilcmcdlos.did, thank God; tho noxt month I was bottor, and it gradually builtmo up until in four months I was cured. This is nearly a year ago andJ. liavonofc had a pain or acho sinco." Bonnie Duxano, 8248 IndianaAve., Chicago, 111.

Tim sure help for all ailing women is Lydla 13. Plnkhnm's Vcge-voi- ce

mpou,uI" Woiuon who havo used it testify to this with ono

T110? th. Priods aro painful or too froquont; when tho baokaohosand headaches drivo out all ambition; when tho heart-breakin- g,

dragged-doy- n " sonsation attacks you, whon you aro bo norvous thatevery trivial thing excites you, you may bo cortain that thero is somo
frowing troublo fastening ltsolf upon you. Do not let disease makoeadway. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for her freo advice,and begin at onco tho uso of Lydio E. Pinkhain.'s Vegotablo Com-poni- iti

J.T.&thy p?Lof ,B auni1.ant that Lydla E. Pinklmm's Vegetabletuompound oaves thousands of young women from dangers resulting fromS' irrf1rltX', "oppression or retention of tho menses, ovarian or wombeuro tho mother will euro tho daughter, for their ortrau- -
ISm is the nnmn nnH irmrnrniwl 1m . l.

I 0 C A A n ?MrYm?;r.M hBT"loPOl with the National City
aboToUatlmoW

Dank of I
I nwim51l?.toanypVr,0!!w.hcanflnil,lll't ih8 Tetter I
1 tDlJUUU iSS5i.Ett,l" ?r WM Pn";ne'l beforo obtaining the writer I

ydU K. flnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, MatV. I

PROPER PRESENTS FOR

Genuine Barrios Diamonds
(Trado-mark- .)

Are equal to real diamonds as to looks and wenr. will cut glass nnd stand nil thstests of old mlno gems, l or a fow days wo offer magnlllcent rings, studs, pins, ear-rings, etc., at the marvelously low price of ONE DOI.l.l.AH BACH.
Gcntleiurn's Heavy Pint Ilelcher King

Wo aro tho first to Intro-duc- e

n gold-fille- d flat Uol- -
chor Wng; heretofore thoy
havo been made only in
solid gold. This ring, sot
with a beautiful brilliant
Barrios Diamond, will be
mailed ' to any address In
tho world upon receipt of
nHX1 nn ' This rlne lins

tho appearance of one costing 2fj0.W.

OUU GUARANTEE GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS nro gunrnnteed to retain
their brilliancy forever. Tho mountings are heavy rolled plate and nro mnde of one
continuous piece. The plate li thick shell nnd will hmt 100 yenrs. These
rings are warranted not to tnrnlnh tho fin ger and nro grently superior to any similar
goods ever placed on tho markut. Studs and Pins, 11.00 each. Earrings, screws or
drops, 12.00 per pair.

MAII ORDERS In ordering glvo full directions nnd state whether small, medium
or lnrgo Btono Is desired. Finger measuro ment of rings may l' given by using a
plcco of string. Ordur nt once and nvold the Christmas ruth. If goods nro not as

represented money will bo refunded. Add rcss all orders plutnly to the

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO., 1139 Broadway, New York

A SKIN OF BOAUTY S A J0V FOREVER

T1kR.T. FnilX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BtiAUTIFIER.

Ilemovea Tan, I'lmples,
Frecklti, Moth 1'atclim,

i, Iloh ana Skin dli- -

(.1 M.ml.li nn l.rtolllV.' t it nW JKh' la
0 . tnrt defies detec- -

the tust of C3
ycais, and ! to
liiumlm wo tails
it to bu sure 'I
la properly made.
Accept no counter
feit or mmiiur

f!. Dr. I.. A.
navre vaid to a la
dy of t .io Imut-to- n

(a natlent):
s you ladles will uso them, I, rocom-mu-

'OOURAUD'S CREAM' aa the least
hu.inful of all tho Skin preparations.'' l'or
tutu bv all Druggists and Kuncy Goods
Dealers In tho U. ri. and Europe.

l'lOUI). T IKM'KI.VS, Piop'r,
27 Qreat Jones St., N. Y.

Kitctien Utensils
HAVING THIS.

Trade Mark J

NO POISON
Is used la (uc enamel.

kmy Woman
Ms aUMit ilia wonderful
viv.t MARVEL WliJrlinn Sdi ay

IllOtlCW Wl.tlHjrrU. J lilt f- -

Hon mm .iurrt.nl. ur;- -
Pit Mmt fnvn.nt

Mirer, hill lend nijinii for II- - A .
lutiinleil lifiole l.a.lt i;nt r , ,r
full rariliulrii'Hitefiimiln. u ,j

)nlilolol.vil. M UIVI l.t'O.. f ,.,X'

The Whirling array Syringe For Sale By

Sherman &MoCoiia)l J'J U, I

lUtb and UodffM, Otunlia, Neb.

CHRISTMAS.

Lndltn' Cluster 11 1 UK.
The most fashlonablt

ring for ladles at tho pres-
ent tlmo Is tho Cluster. Woi, nnvo soki ineso rings ncre- -
tofore In solid gold only at
n cacn. me urst time

In our history wo aro en-
abled to furnish these rings
with Kmerald, Ruby, Opal
or Turquoise centers at II
EACH. Others ask St and

$6 for.lhu.ie rings. Order at once. Goods
warranted.

IS'

WlM Can Be

Dene VWilli

A Face
A crooked or noso can be mad

straight, projecting curs can be set back-cvu- ry
lUsllgurv inent and Imperfection of th

fkln can bo removed, In many cases a
blcmlHh that has humiliated arftl emhar.
rnsscd n person for yenrs cun ho removed
forever In u very few moments, and with-
out the least pain or danger.

John II. Woodbury has for thirty yean
mado this work a thorough scientific study
He has associated with him somo of th .

cleverest surgeons In the country. Kverj
facility that money can buy nnd skill du
vUe Is nt their service, and thouuauds ol
people have been made happy by them.

No man or woman should huaitnte to
tho means by which they may

got rid of some dlsllgurlnsr facial deformity
or skin blemish.

Consultation Is free and strictly confi-
dential. If you cannot call, a book and '

full Information will bo cheerfully mnllud ,

free. Address JOHN II. WOODUUHY.
D. I., 1CJ Htato Ht Chicago. ,


